
Harry t.vingstone 	 4/8/92 
3025 Abell hve., 
Baltimpre, Md 21218 

Dear Harry, 

Sorry it was n6t possible to respond to your 4/4 and to thanks you for its enclosures 
until now. While I await the beginning of my celebration of my 79th birthday when my 
sister-in-law gets here to drive me to Hopkins for my monthly visit. When we get back I 
have a neurological consultation this afternoon. So, while letters and press inquiries 
have slack off some medical appointments have increased and it has been weeks since I was 
able to do any of my own work, 

I've spent two nights at a sleep-disturbance clinic at Shady Grove, each time for 
testing. The first shows that when I sleep on my back I do not breatheN more than 754 
of the time but that I do about 700 of the time when I sleep on my side. Not good, I'm 
told, that it means the sleep is not really restful, that it contributes to tiredness and 
that it increases the possibility. of a stroke. Gf which they believe I've had three qmall 
ones. 

60 you can see I'm sympathetic to your mother's condition and to your concern over 
it!. 

The second tedilas to see whether a mask attacked to a tam° that provides air would 
help. It wou4d not stay on so 	get no good from that. 

I have no way of finding out why Rick was suspended. Do you think Lifton made good 
on his rep,  orted threat? David would tell you as well as meif he knows. I've not heard 
from hi for a while. Real sorry about Rick. Hasn't he told you? 

Ghngratulations on helping to hab a felon! Good if more people *oared and tried! 
My interest in Perry is centered on his statements about the ante2ior neRk wound. 

I'd appreciate anything on that and when you've time the Bell transcript. 
Thanks for straightening me out on the Dallas conference! Abu got quite a few together! 

ine 
ImagA with some effort and cost, not easy or cheap. 

Getting all those dgctors to talk on the record was no mean accomplishment! 
Ride here. Good luck on yout tour! 

Home from Hopkins to 
	 Best 

find k book from X & G here. Thanks. 

I'll give it to the college library 


